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288 .ANNALS 01<' IOW .A, 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA . 
. Tn• patrons nnrl friends of the State University will be l';rntified to learn, that Jt Is en• joy•ng a de�reo of prosperity UDJJrecedented in the lti�tory of tho Institutiun. 
'l'hua far during tho prc�ent year, over four hundred students, rcprcs<.:nting eloven Stntes, nm! forty�thrca counties of ou11 O\\·n Sta.to, have nv:tiled themseh·es of it" superior n1h':mtngcs for obtt,ining a thorough and llUcral education, and their number i:j increasing almo•t daily. 
FACULTY. 
kev. O. JII. SPENCEtl, l>. D1, President, 
Z'rof. of 111td!cetuat and 1lforal Philosophy and RMt., and Act. Prof. Nat. P!til. and C!temi&lry. 
Rev, JOSEPH T. ROBERT1 LL. D., 
Professor of Latin and Greek Languages, and Liternturt. 
NATHAN R. LEONAltD, A, lit., 
Professor of Matl1cmatics and Astronmny. 
THEO. S. PARVIN, A. l\l. LL. 8., 
Prof, of Naturalllistor11 and Acting Pri,.. of Preparatory Department. 
D, FRANKLIN WELLS, A. B., 
Profeesor of the 1'11<1Jry and Practice of Teaching. 
GUS'r.A.VUS HINRICHS, A. lll., 
Asei�kt11t Profe$sor of .Natural FMtoiophy d.nd <)iteniislry, and �taeher of 11Iodel'n L1111ouagt1, 
CHAS. Ji:, BORLAND, A. B., 
Tt<tor in the Preparatory Depai·tmeiit. 
Miss LAVINIA DAVIS, 
" S. LOUISA BRAIN ARI), 
" JESSIE M. BOWEN, 
Assistant Tcacliere in Normal and Pt·eparatory 1Jepa1·tmenld, 
O. C. ISBELL, 
Profe.,or rif Vocal and Instrumental Mttsic. 
Cavt. THOlllAS CALVER, 
Professor af <lym11astics and Milita1'y Depa1•tn1t11!. 
CALENDAR. 
The 0rd Term cummeUces . .\pril 7th, \SM. am! will end July 1st, 18C4. The first Ternl ol 
the year 18�-C5 will commence Thursday, Sept. 18th. 
APPARATtlS .A.ND CABINET. 
The University is furnished 1'"ith nn cxten!tive Philosophical and Ch�mical appnrR.ttte; 8-ttr­
veying, Engineering and A5trcnomical Instrumont•; a well selected Library, to. which all the 
studeuts hu .. vo access free of chn.rgo, aud a Cabinet of Nnturnl llta:tory that is berng constantlf 
Increased by rnluaole additions. 
GYMNASIUM, :MILITARY DRlLL, &c. 
At their J1nst mc<'tin�, thG Doard of Tntsteos mtvle an appropriation whereby tho student.. 
of the Univeroity are pro'l'idcd with free tuition H1 Yor.n� Music, Militar� brill and the "New 
Gymnastics," thus adtling lnrgely to the att.ractLOna which the Um,·crs1ty baa heretofore pre­
t1ented. EXPENSES. 
noard in '(lrivato families Is from $2.GO to $3.00 per week. Large facilities llro afforded 
for those who wish to board thP.mselves, aud the cost of boarding iu this tnauner ntd.y easily be 
reduced to less than nnc-half. 
A inatrlculation fee of fll 00 per seasion co,·ers nil the cxpenoeo of attending the lnetitutioo, 
With the e�ception of tuition for Instrumental Music, Which is $8.00 per !!e119Jon. 
Four students from each connty will l>o received without payment of n matriculation fee. 
two in the Normal Depart.mcnt ant.I two ih tho Collegiate Dupartntent, ob prc•entlng a. reconl• 
mendation signed oy the County Superintendent, County Judge and Clerk of the Diotrict Courl 
vf tho County in which tho pupil rl'sides. 
}'or further iuformation address lhc President. 
